ROSS BROWNLIE started his golf career at Peninsula G & CC under Fred Mays in 1977. He was selected by the NCGA for their Intern Program in 1981. Ross graduated from the College of San Mateo in 1980. In '85, he started as the assistant superintendent at Sharon Heights under Roy King and was promoted to the head position in Jan of '87 with Roy being Golf Course Consultant. Ross played in the Bing Crosby Pro-Am from '79 to '83.

SHARON HEIGHTS just celebrated its silver anniversary. Mr. Jack Fleming was the course architect and it was on May 1, 1961 that ground was broken for construction of the course and clubhouse. The clubhouse remains the same today with the addition of the Coach Room built in 1967 and the Patio Room completed in 1980. The General Manager is ROBERT E. LEE and the Golf Professional is JIM KNIPP.

REMEMBER to mail your GCSAA Voting Affidavit to the office.

in memoriam

W.F. "BILL" REYNOLDS

Bill Reynolds passed away recently. He was a retired member of the GCSA of Northern California. His business, Reynolds Sales, is located in Salinas.